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' Foch, hero of the-first Great

	

ar.
i Nlr. Reynaud continued that Gen',

~ Gamelin told ~i~tyG~
had said : "W -
these politicia
than the other."

Spectators laughed. M. Reynaud
looked` displeased .

to you at the time, that positive
refusal to make any concessions to
Axis demands, while it might.
have brought immediately in-
creased hardship to your people,
would have in the long view have
been advantageous to France ."

(It was to this last passage the
judge apparently alluded.)
The old soldier's counsel said

also that Pierre Laval, described
yesterday as Marshal Petain's "evil
genius," would be summoned as
a witness.
As Gen. Maxine Weygand re-

turned for further cross-examina-
tion, bearded, prosecutor Andre
Mornet demanded that "we return
to the essential facts of the Petain
trial" and avoid a repetition of
yesterday's session when General
Weygand, 1VIarshal Petain and
former Premier Paul Reynaud en-

j gaged in bitter recriminations .

Paris, Aug. 1.-(AP)-,Ad-
mir'al 'William D. Leaky, chief
of staff to President Trunian,
exg~ressed the belief that ~ar-
shal Petain always acted in
the best interests of Fralice',
in a letter read to-day at the
treason trial of the old sol-
dier.

Desired ;Fauns' Defeat
As read in court the letter of :

Admiral Leahy, now attending the ;

to arrest them .
A murmur of protest swept the

audience when M. Reynaud declar-
ed :

	

iciated Press after xt was state
"Petain and Weygand had the a witness at the Petain trial inl

same object-to force France to Paris that Marshal Petain -remov-,
capitulate .

	

4Ve are in the presence ed Gen.- Catroux as governor-gen -
ef a general who wanted an armis- oral' because he was favourable to

"This

	

is

	

not

	

a

	

trial

	

of

	

the ~

	

lace at a.ny ,price ."

	

P
'

	

As M. Re ~

	

Japanese

	

demands and re laced

armistice,"

	

said

	

the

	

prosecutor)

	

ynaud spoke, Gen. Wey-him with Rear-Admiral Jean De-

wlio reel: Mat~. Hari before a fir- band paced up and down, appar- cous .
it ,i squad in the First Great War.

	

ently restraining lximself wi 1Y dif-'

	

(The witness was Charles Roux,

"The armistice is only" a preface . fieult~".

	

When the former premier who wvas secretary-general in the

to the accusation . Petain's treason ' finished,

	

Gen.

	

Weygand

	

started foreign ministry) .
-i ;r _

	

YtSwould have been impossible with

	

Peaking, bttt was interrupted by

	

publish Official Te .
big

	

three"

	

conference

	

at

	

Pots-II ~ out it. His treason began on Jttly I Jttdge Mongibeaux, who said :
dam, expressed "high regard" for 111. 1940, when he plotted against !

	

"We expected to finish here in
Marshal Petain and

	

said

	

he was ' ~ the republic .

	

At that moment Pe- ~,~ two

	

weeks,

	

but I am afraid we
bean outrageously violated his re- «'ill go for a month."
sponsibilities to the republic ."

	

`,,

	

Prosecution's Contention
Once again, he promised that ;! Counsel for Marshal Petain,written

	

dacuments -unknown

	

to 1 ~ charged with intelligence with Ger-most people-would be presented, I I man ~ and

	

lottin

	

against France,constituting

	

' the

	

true

	

basis

	

for ~ ~ contend that Laval was responsiblethis action ."

	

~ for the Vichy regime's policy ofJud e Paul

	

n ibeaux and M.Mog

	

g II collaboration with the. Germans
and hope that his testimony will
save the aged marshal from a
death sentence.
The prosecution, on the other

hand, has been maintaining
throughout the eight days of the

sire to see the Nazis overwhelmed. ~ embassy xn i\Zadrtd while Marshall' trial that Marshal Petain worked
After the letter was read, Chief ~, I Petain was ambassador, and he de- i hand

	

and

	

glove

	

witlx

	

Laval,

	

his
Judge Paul Mongibeaux asserted : I ' vied

	

the

	

old

	

soldier

	

had

	

plotted
"There is one sentence against Pe-' I with Gen. France .
taro in that letter ."

	

~

	

As he finished, Gen. Weygand
The defence protested and Judge', I and M. Reynaud both rose:

	

The
Mongibeaux did not explain the' little general, who commanded'
sentence to which he referred .

	

French forces at the time of the
Favoured Allied Cause

	

collapse, declared :

I

d by

Not Ta"ial of Armistice

unable to appear as a witness h~-'
cause of his position . He lad been'
United States ambassador to the
Vichy regime of )Marshal Pef,a.in
until the Germans took over the
unoccupied portions of France in!
November ; 1942, when North Africa
was invaded by the Allies.

	

i
Admiral

	

Leahy's

	

letter;

	

datedi � Mornet both attempted to prevent
July 22, was in reply to Marshal ! a continuance of the running de-
Petain's request that he return to bate between Gen. Weygand and
France as a witness.

	

i M. Reynaud, but it broke again
The admiral wrote he recalled i ~ after Ar.mand du Chayla, minister

that on many occasions he heal)' to Luxembourg, testified briefly.
heard Marshal Petain express a de-~ I He was counsellor of the French

No, l man and chief of government,
in collaboration with the Nazis.
News that tlxe swarthy, long-

fugitive Laval had arrived in
Austria from Spain and surrender-
ed was communicated to court of-
ficials and lawyers yesterday of-
ternoon and it sent most of them
.scurrying off for hurried consulta-
tions.

Stage Set for Free Fight
That bombshell came just as the ~

judge, ;jurors, lawyers, witnesses
and the defendant himself were

which he said was "proof that Pe- "'?11oPPing their brows after one of
twin and Weygand put their anrbi- the most emotion-packed court.ses-
tions ahead of their country."

	

talons in French history,
"From the day he took the su- I

	

Chief Defence Counsel Fernand~
preme command, Weygand thought ~ Payee leaped to his feet just before ;
of using -his power for .political ~ the gavel _fell on the day's session.
aims," M. Reynaud-who appointed
Gen. Weygand a month before the
armistice - said. "Gen. Mauricc'
GameJin told me of Weygand's at='
titude when he took conirnand."
Gen. Weygand burst into laugh-

ter when M. Reynaud asserted that
on the day he assumed command
he went to see Gen. Gamelin, hi :
predecessor, and told him, "I have
the secret of Foch ." Gen. Wey

>;and Was chief of staff to Marsha :

Admiral Leahy's letter said that)

	

Demands Right to, Reply_
while he was ambassador to France !~

	

"Reynaud made some grave ac- .
"you did, on occasion at my re-, cusations against Marshal Petain
quest, take action in opposition to', and myself yesterday. I demand
the desires of the Axis and favour-

	

the right to reply."
able to the Allied cause."

	

'rhe court, instead, allowed 1\7.
"On every instance when you, Reyzxaud to begin a statement

failed to accept my recommenda-
tions to oppose the Axis pov.err by'
refusing their demands, you stated
the reason was such positive actioi.
by ,you would result in additional
oppression of your people by the
invaders," the admiral continued.

"I had then, as I have noy, the
conviction that your principal con- ;
tern w<^a the welfare and protec-,
tion ' of the helpless . people of
France . It was impossible for me

~,to believe that you had any other
concern.

Refers to Future Position
"However, I must in all honesty

,repeat my opinion, as expressed

Ilaurmur' of Protest
M. Reynaud asserted Gen. Wey-

gand, when aslting for an, armistice,
declared, `'We must keep the army
intact to maintain order within the
country." He -quoted Gin. VV'ey-
Band as saying : "The ministers of
the Cabinet are crazy.

	

They have .

	

ev-_eelsiead-understood nothing. We will havtof the swift-moving
ing up to

	

Japanese

	

entr '

	

into

Indo-China wa.s disclosed in re-

sponse to a question of the Asso-

"We will ask a postponeyent in
order to obtain supplementary in-
formation

	

from

	

Laval," }ie

	

said. !
The interruption came at a time I,

when the stage appeared set for a'
free-for-all fight among the trial
principals . Accusations and coun-
teraccusations flew thick and fast
through the testimony of Gen.
Maxime Weygand, commander-in-
chief of the Allied armies at the
time of the German victory over'
France .
Gen. . Weygand made a number j

of startling .statements during his
five hours on the star±d, but re-
served for himself complete respon-

i sibility for laving deiiianded an
I armistice "on military gx'ounds
alone."

i

	

Avoids 09ie-Sided Fight

"I will not refute this allega-

tion," Gen. Catroux said, ' except

iby reference to the irrefutable
testimony of authentic facts:'
The French general added that

I his statements were supported by

i,official'texts which would be-pub-

Ilished -shortly .
His statement brought out that,

although he was relyuy chiefly'

on hopes for support from United
d through' formev ~ m~States he as

~~t,he French ambassador to Wash-

ington at that time that the Unit-

ed States would take no action if

Japan attacked Indo-China. He

said he was informed by Admiral

Sir Percy Noble . of the Royal

Na~,y, that . he, too, could give no

i assistance .
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Moscow . Aug. 1.-ZAP)-Gen .
Georges Catroux said to-day
his policy as governor-general of
French Indo-China lad been
aimed to save the colony by ne-
gotiation and stalling rather than
to lose it to tremendously superior
Japanese forces in a one-sided
fight.
Now France's ambassador to

Soviet Russia, Gen. Catroux said
he had been without hope of aid
from Great Britain or the United
States and from the Vichy Gov-
ernment of Marshal Petain .

;Iis hitherto-un--ublished story


